Badging Process Flow Chart
(2 Visit Model)

1st Visit
- Print AOA or SIDA from www.meadowsfield.com
- Fill out form
- Bring Filled Out AOA or SIDA Form to Airports Administration with 2 forms of identification*

2nd Visit
- Contact Officer Steve Larroque to attend a training class 661-391-1826
- Finish Class Visit Administration to sign for your new badge and/or receive vehicle decals

*For acceptable forms of I.D. please use website
*Airports Administration is on the 3rd Floor in the Meadows Field Airport Terminal

Attend your scheduled class and bring with you the following:
- 2 Forms of I.D.
- *Check or Visa/Mastercard
- *Current Registration & Insurance

Attend your scheduled class and bring with you the following:
- 2 Forms of I.D.
- *Check or Visa/Mastercard

*See website for fee structure
*See website for decal questions

RECEIVE YOUR BADGE